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Introduction
With good intention, the Air Force Chief of Staff labeled sexual assault as cancer; however, it is precisely this thinking that hinders a successful prevention strategy, focusing on early detection of the disease rather than a vaccine. Unarguably, the Air Force(AF) needs to remedy the cancer with detection, reporting, and treatment when sexual assault does occur. But current AF prevention is philosophically flawed. Annual education efforts on sexual assault, bystander training, and predator identification are similar to annual physical exams checking for lumps and early detection of cancer. The AF must change its philosophy from a solely informational strategy to individual skill development. Just as root sources for cancer are mitigated by not smoking, minimal sun exposure, adopting healthy eating habits and alcohol use, sexual assault is mitigated by developing skills in effective communication, relationships, love, and esteem. Infusing "life skills" into its Airmen, identifying and focusing on root issues of the cancer rather than early detection of the cancer itself, will give the AF a vaccine-a more viable prevention strategy.
Early Detection Versus A Vaccine
Sexual assault is a military, national and global problem. 1 Despite widespread attempts, there is no known solution; college campuses make considerable efforts but sexual assault rates have not declined over the last five decades. 2 A yearlong immersion study of a university female dorm concludes, regardless of 1 st -year sexual assault orientations, frequent sexuality workshops, student volunteers conducting rape awareness, and annual Take Back the Night marches, 3 "we do not have a complete explanation of the problem." 4 Similarly, a recent Department of Defense(DoD) report to the President celebrates reduction of unwanted sexual contact and increases in victim reporting, nonetheless concluding much work is still to be done 5 -exemplified by 2014 AF victim reports for males and females, 191 and 885 respectively, suggesting a reality much closer to roughly 3,000 assaults annually. 6 Lack of weighty improvement within college communities and the AF, despite significant investments and resources, suggests current prevention programs are not hitting the mark. Acknowledging these efforts for what they are, minimally effective education campaigns, allows for a transition to what prevention needs to become-a development program.
Admittedly, an information strategy can be helpful in educating an audience; however, it is nominal in changing a culture or instilling an internal ethic within a designated population.
Bloom's education taxonomy clearly establishes the difference between first-level receiving information and fifth-level internalizing 7 in achieving such affective goals-likewise there are numerous sources documenting the difficulty of changing a culture. The AF's Center for
Character and Leadership Development(CCLD) painstakingly documents its research justifying the philosophy behind its 4-year developmental program to instill Core Values and the Academy's Honor Code. 8 Unfortunately, knowledge and awareness is the only thing DoD's current sexual assault prevention program attempts. Its primary prevention plan, detailing all efforts prior to any sexual violence to prevent initial perpetration, 9 requires all service members once-a-year training regardless of rank or specialty. 10 2014 AF Sexual Assault Prevention
Response(SAPR) annual training involved:
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• 45-60 minute Wing Commander call with mandatory videos/slides provided by HQ AF • 3 hour small group discussion, mandated intra-unit; 25 per facilitator/50 per 2 facilitators o Volunteer facilitators need 8 hours of training to execute scripted dialogue/engagement • Team Building exercise (optional) Commanders are labeled the "center of gravity" for prevention success, responsible for unit climate by setting "an example of appropriate behavior, to be proactive in identifying and rooting out inappropriate behaviors, and to mentor and educate unit members through targeted messaging on sexual assault prevention." 12 The DoD report concludes recent enhancements "increase the likelihood of a more informed military," 13 alluding to a solely knowledge-based strategy.
Similarly, projected 2015 SAPR training shows promising modifications but still an information-type effort. "To increase learning and change behavior, training and education must be repeated frequently;" however, behavior change does not come from education and training alone, it requires a development process with experiential outcomes. 14 A notable improvement requires smaller groups "to generate continuous dialogue." Unfortunately, the curricula selection still largely focus on providing information-with no promise of developing new skills. Unfortunately, recommendations regarding program content continue to focus on information and messaging for early detection, rather than developing skills aimed at any root causes.
Root causes of sexual assault are brought into the military, just as they are brought into college campuses, from diverse environmental and familial experiences each service-member embodies. DoD's Social-Ecological model, Figure 1 ,
shows an awareness of the complex network, 24 but its prevention program does not attempt to resolve what the model so plainly depicts-the intricacy of individuals meeting their own needs through personal and professional relationships, while conforming to DoD and societal expectations. 
The Game
The Game is a non-fiction account of a man with self-admitted low esteem in talking/meeting/dating women and, ultimately, attaining the goal of sex. This book, referred to by law enforcement as a rapist's "how-to," gives rare insight into a psyche among immature men and women regarding sex and relationships. It centers on developing the art of getting sex with the author's underlying assumption it will bring happiness. wanted. When his best friend breaks down after a relationship failure, the author sheds sympathetic tears and has an epiphany, "After two years in the seduction community, I still didn't have a girlfriend, but for some reason I had bonded with this [guy] . Perhaps it was really shared emotion and experience that creates relationships, not seven hours of routines followed by two hours of sex." 44 He discovers he is no more adept at relationships or capable of love. He laments "sincerity, genuineness, trust, and connection" are important to women in maintaining a relationship but "all the techniques effective in beginning a relationship violate" those very principles. 45 Thankfully, he ends the book proclaiming "we were all searching outside of ourselves for our missing pieces, and we were looking in the wrong direction. . .to win the game was to leave it."
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The concept of men and women "searching outside" is the core issue and fundamental problem with sexual assault prevention to-date. The Game highlights less focused phenomena of target age males' interpretation on how to best attain internal needs that have nothing to do with sex. This is not a phenomenon shared by males alone, females also have deep-seated psychological needs driving them to seek external satiation. Adding to the complexity, women seek love, belonging and esteem in different ways. "Men derived status from securing sex, while women derived status from getting attention. These agendas are both complementary and adversarial." 47 It is both our young males and females complete misunderstanding of their root cause needs that gets them into potential sexual assault situations-intentionally and unintentionally. A successful prevention strategy requires reflection on basic motivations and psychology behind these agendas.
Motivation Theory
Abraham H. Maslow is renowned in the psychology community for his motivation theory, commonly known as the Maslow discusses the complexities of human sexuality, separating the physiological need of procreation for species survival from sexual desire, which may serve several underlying purposes:
"In one individual sexual desire may actually mean the desire to assure himself of his masculinity. It may in other individuals represent fundamentally a desire to impress, or a desire for closeness, friendliness, for safety, for love, or for any combination of these. Consciously the sexual desire in all these individuals may have the same content, and probably all of them would make the mistake of thinking that they seek only sexual gratification. But we now know that this is not correct, that it is useful in understanding these individuals to deal with what the sexual desire and behavior represent fundamentally rather than what the individual consciously thinks they represent."
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Further, Maslow identifies when two levels are gratified, greater value is usually placed on the higher-level need than the lower. 51 Thus, people will sacrifice much more to attain the higher need at a cost or depravation to an already regularly satisfied lower need.
Maslow does not specifically address sexual assault or the need for power or dominance.
However, his study of sexual deprivation possibly causing aggressive behavior is noteworthy.
"Clinical work with nonneurotic people gives the clear answer that sexual deprivation becomes pathogenic in a severe sense only when it is felt by the individual to represent rejection by the opposite sex, inferiority, lack of worth, lack of respect, isolation, or other thwarting of basic needs. "52 In fact, he discovers those individuals who do not attach sexual deprivation with these negative connotations bear the deficiency with relative ease. over safety, when safety is generally satisfied, will push men to sacrifice the possibility of a rape charge (safety) over the pursuit of the higher level need of whatever sex represents for them (love, status, power, you name it). A study of pathological physical/sexual abusers reveals, "they feel a sensation inside they call love. . .it is the only kind of feeling toward a female partner they have ever had, so they have no way of knowing it isn't love. . .he may be capable of feeling genuine love, but first he will have to dramatically reorient his outlook in order to separate abusive and possessive desires from true caring." 59 Similarly, women will put themselves in safety-averse situations in pursuit of their higher-level needs (love, esteem, again, you name it).
And to top it all off, because of both sexes' lack of identity and autonomy, this target population may not be able to consciously decide to make different choices even if this was all explained to them, sans alcohol! However, understanding this paradox does not mean we should give up; we must be creative in finding ways to attack these root problems through developmental education and teaching effective life skills.
Inoculating Airmen
The AF lacks a program helping new Airmen assimilate different life experiences while adapting to Core Values and a culture of dignity and respect. A program investing in Airmen's "life skills" will be better received, better internalized and create better self-actualization. Additionally, MRTs and RTAs will identify Airmen with social capital to lead and correct their peers, the most reliable way to mitigate sexual assault.
"Egalitarianism will not work to solve this problem, because while we are all in this together, the problem is remarkably lopsided to affect our youngest service members. Leaders should be held accountable for setting the conditions for their subordinates to lead each other and change their culture."
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Only through target population RTAs/PEERs, Skills for Life peer-networks, and self-selected wingmen, combined with unit MRT, supervisor and mentor availability, sharing day-to-day operations and/or social networks, can Airmen experience prevention.
Though sexual assault prevention is the ultimate goal, there are additional positive sideeffects realized throughout the Skills for Life program; peer support networks, identification of similar life struggles, normalization and identifying popular peers. Learning to trust and communicate on difficult topics reinforces the wingman concept, establishing assignment, career-lasting or longer peer bonds. 80 Additionally, Airmen will realize they are not alone in their struggles for love, belonging and esteem. The Game recognizes, "We all wrestle with a sense of inadequacy. But when we realize that we're not as inadequate as we thought we were, and when we realize everybody else also thinks they are inadequate, then that ache goes away and the idea that we're not a person of value disappears to some extent." "Life is coed isn't it? It's a big world out there and we're dealing with very complex issues. We need every aspect of our national strength to really deal with these complex issues. I think in terms of leadership and being well-roundedunderstanding our own motivations and talents and understanding those of others. . .it's about the human condition."
even after an average of over 14 years since the occurrence of the sexual assault, still citing fear, anxiety, depression, PTS, decreased self-esteem, social difficulties and sexual dysfunction. Assaulted men reported greater symptomatology than women, usually manifested in subsequent behavioral problems, suicidality, violence and substance abuse. The Air Force costs associated with multi-dimensional treatments alone should give incentive to consider a root cause prevention solution. 61. DoD, Quadrennial Defense Review, March 2014, xii. "Eliminating sexual assault is one of the DoD's highest priorities, requiring an absolute and sustained commitment to improving the Department's prevention and response programs." 62. Comprehensive Airman Fitness, "Master Resilience Trainer Course: Student Workbook," Version 1.6, June, 4. The Air Force Resilience Division stood up in 2010 in response to the CSAF's prioritization of resilience being "one of the top AF readiness issues due to high OPSTEMPO, persistent suicide rates, and self-defeating behaviors." They created CAF as a new model of fitness incorporating the CJCS Total Force framework to "move beyond the idea of simply having a sound body to a more holistic view of health and fitness that includes both mind and body." (Wayne B. Jonas, Colonel Francis G. O'Conner, Patricia Deuster, Jonathan Peck, Caron Shake, Stephen S. Frost, "Why Total Force Fitness? " Military Medicine 175, 8:6, 2010, 1) This picture of mental fitness speaks directly to the Skills for Life concept of self-actualization through understanding love, belonging and esteem. However, the current CAF curriculum of 12 points (CAF Branch, "CAF Overview," 29 Aug 2014, slide 6) focuses mostly on mental resiliency and coping with life stressors-preparing for an optimal reaction and recovery from a traumatic event-rather than building skills in order to avoid the events. (Note: The author acknowledges the resiliency program is crucial as there are many unavoidable traumatic events that occur in life. Nor is she implying that all sexual assaults are avoidable. There is no intent to disparage or take away from the resiliency curriculum, merely to add to make a more robust program to account for both sides of life events, pre and post).
63. Several thoughts on why small groups should not be constructed within the day-to-day unit. First, fear to share sexual assault information with a unit member who may feel compelled to report to SARC or chain. Secondly, no one wants to share sensitive emotional issues to a room of people you will see in the hallways at work every day-especially the target population. Lastly, the study embedded in a female college dorm showed how homogeneity further intensifies social anxiety (Armstrong, "Sexual Assault on Campus," 489). These all indicate the need for small groups to not be constructed within the homogeneity of the day-to-day unit. Additionally, a recent article acknowledges "people avoid confiding in others because, inevitably, word gets around to someone else" Craig Lambert, "Choosing Confidants," http://harvardmagazine.com/r/?47336, Jan-Feb 2015; accessed 27 December 2014. All of these considerations show a unit mandate makes building trusted networks extremely difficult.
64. CCLD, "Developing Leaders," 14-15. 65. Interview with Lieutenant Colonel David F. Swayne Jr., Director of Peak Performance Center, USAFA, 21 October 2014. Additionally, The American Group Psychotherapy Association, "Practice Guidelines for Group Psychotherapy: Science to Service Task Force," 2007, 10. http://www.agpa.org/docs/default-source/practice-resources/download-full-guidelines-(pdf-format)-group-works!-evidence-on-the-effectiveness-of-group-therapy.pdf?sfvrsn=2, accessed 27 December 2014. 67. CCLD, "Developing Leaders," 18. And can also enhance various levels of trust: trust in self, those in supervisory roles, and the organization (Ibid., 19).
68. The author self-selected a small team of USAFA air officer commanders, seasoned academic instructors, athletic coaches, and counselors in Oct 2013-incorporating at least one member from each mission element directly engaged with daily USAFA cadet life. Important to note cadets within the PEER program supported this initial concept.
69. Corey, I Never Knew, . The CCLD stood up in 2011, supporting USAFA's mission to transform cadets and the AF's future officers into leaders of character. The underlying reason for the Center's creation recognizes the complex challenge of transforming a diverse group of 4000 young men and women with differing cultural and familial experiences, values and beliefs; ultimately embodying the AF Core Values and USAFA Honor Code by the end of their 4-year experience. The CCLD's theory-supported, evidence-based framework assists the multi-faceted organization to "inspiring cadets to live honorably. . .lift others into their best possible selves and . . .elevate performance toward a common and noble purpose" (CCLD, "Developing Leaders," 4). The Academy's development mission, encapsulated in 9 principles, aspires to cadet self-efficacy and engraining identity-conferring behaviors into firm and stable habits (Ibid., 14-15).
71. The first tier incorporates both CAF accession resiliency goals and critical initial Skills for Life concepts to lay the foundation prior to a first assignment. For example, frank conversations about the basic biology of sex, safe sex, STDs, sexual harassment & assault needs to come quickly in the program to ensure normalization. Same-sex groups are needed in initial tiers, to establish a peer support network, wingman concept and most importantly, a forum to expose similar life fears and struggles. As Chief Master Sergeant of the AF Cody states, "When you face significant challenges. . .you're not alone" (Desktop Operating Guide for CAF, Oct 2014, 5). Removing aloneness is key to CAF and Skills for Life and why careful topic prioritization and timing is crucial. The 2nd tier aims on ground-laying topics of love, acceptance, male vs. female communication and relationships-prior to the lifestyle and freedom experienced following accession, or BCT in the case of USAFA/ROTC. Consider integrating sexes during 3nd tier topics in technical training assignments. Airmen must learn to discuss difficult topics with both men and women; further expanding the peer network, appreciating male and female perspectives and enhancing supervisor/subordinate communication beyond the program. 4th tier, first-assignment phase, incorporates local squadrons, missions and demographics issues via a Community Support Coordinator's (CSC) 74 execution plan. Lastly, the 5th tier will expand to appreciate multi-generation perspectives while reinforcing concepts and creating new networks throughout an Airman's career.
72. Currently, the Air Force has 1,012 Military Resilience Trainers (MRT), with a funded plan to expand to 1 MRT per 200 Airmen or per squadron, a goal of 2700-3000 by 2016 (18 Aug 2014, CAF Communication Plan, 1-2). The already funded budget and manpower is a significant first step, making Skills for Life more palatable in the current fiscal climate. Additional manpower/funds needed to fully target officer/enlisted accession, technical training and larger first-assignment communities. CAF already intends to incorporate these arenas, thus, funding for full-time MRTs assigned to these bases will allow Skills for Life small group sessions and tracking of the largest concentration of the target population. Finally, the current CAF facilitator style is very hands-on with active group exercises embedded within the curriculum. Although some of the resiliency lessons appear still too academic focused for Skills for Life, the expected delivery incorporates the atmosphere needed to approach the open dialogue intended for the new curriculum. Noted, some of the proposed Skills for Life topics, such as loneliness and depression, are already in the CAF curriculum; coordination, intermingling, and possibly even eventual combining of these programs will be necessary since resiliency is a subset of the self-autonomous goal of Skills for Life.
73. MRT is an additional duty where candidates volunteer, but also must be recommended by their leadership,. They attend a 2-week immersion to prepare them for their duties. The vision is to foster resilience in four domains: mental, physical, social, and spiritual. As an additional duty, an MRT along with selected unit Resiliency Trainer Assistants, acts as a facilitator for selected monthly training directed by the Community Support Coordinator, including Wingman Days, as well as a known access point within a squadron to provide advice and recommendations on resources available. The AFI requires Airmen accomplish a minimum of 4 hours of resiliency training per year, currently tracked via ADLS. Most importantly, in line with the Skills for Life concept, permission from the AF learning council recently approved the CAF to build curriculum for all AF accession schools and programs. Additionally, there will be more targeted intervention in First Term Airman Centers (FTAC) and Professional Military Education (PME). 75. A global institution most commonly recognized is The Landmark Forum, advertising a program designed to build effectiveness and power in "the quality of your relationships, your personal productivity, the difference you're out to make, [and] the degree to which you enjoy your life" (http://www.landmarkworldwide.com/the-landmark-forum accessed on 9 Nov 2014). There are also smaller companies offering similar experiences in local areas where some military men and women have attended, as well as assisting some military organizations with consultation. Prominent national corporations and small business owners invest in their employees to attend forums "to build more effective teams with tools for effective communication to inspire and promote action" (https://pathwaysseminars.com/ accessed on 9 Nov 2014).
76. https://pathwaysseminars.com/ accessed on 9 Nov 2014. Pathways, founded in 1984, utilizes individual, small group and large group exercises for the realization of how self-values and history effects handling personal and professional relationships. "The success of any team lies within its players. . .[where] each member needs to review their approach and effectiveness and uncover what current beliefs and behaviors they currently operate from." The fundamental process in building effective teams rests on the personal development of each individual in areas of personal leadership, giving and receiving feedback, being accountable and holding others accountable, making and keeping agreements, handling conflict, taking risks and encouraging creativity-the very concept of Skills for Life.
77. The Air Force cannot afford to send every Airmen to forums such as these; however, MRTs, RTAs/PEERs would benefit immensely in execution of their CAF duties. A resource like Pathways can offer new exercise techniques, group facilitation concepts, consultation or trainthe-trainer opportunities. For example, Pathways is creating a unit-tailored program for an Army Guard unit, encompassing issues identified by its leadership while also allowing for independent self-actualization-inline with another SAB recommendation for a locally tailored SAPR program. Their preliminary pilot program utilizes computer-based training to introduce tools and terms, group/individual experiential exercises and facilitated discussions.
78. Each USAFA squadron has 1-2 peer support-providers, usually junior or senior cadets. Though not technically a counselor, PEER cadets are treated in this regard, where fellow cadets come to them with personal struggles in a non-attribution setting. There are a wide-range of issues discussed, from time-management or failing a class to boy-friend/girlfriend/parent/roommate relationship problems to suicidal ideation or sexual assault. These PEERs provide "education, outreach, someone to listen and someone who can refer the cadet to the appropriate helping agency for further support" (Peak Performance Center, "Personal Ethics and Education Representatives," Talking Paper, United States Air Force Academy, CO, 1 August 2014). These members are an important element to the squadron providing a soundingboard for ways to approach more simple daily struggles and support to approach the commandchain or other agencies (SARC, Mental Health, etc) when it is a bigger issue. Furthermore, PEERs provide squadron-members additional choices within the squadron when dealing with life issues-one issue may be more approachable with one person than another. The SAB findings highlight "first-line supervisors are most crucial to sexual assault prevention but lack sufficient education to set and maintain unit culture, confront inappropriate behavior, foster risk management in troops" (SAB, "Combating Sexual Assault," slide 14). This is an important finding but operationally problematic for the training level required due to sheer quantity and constant changes in supervisors. (Note: The author concurs with SAB recommendation to remove the "mandatory reporting" status of a supervisor. The current policy makes it difficult for a victim to discuss concerning issues with their supervisors and hurts the mentor-mentee portion of the relationship. Furthermore, it makes a sexual assault situation worse by a supervisor's focus on whether they are required to report, or pushing a supervisee out of the office before they reveal something that is mandatory to report…rather than simply focusing on getting the supervisee the help they need regardless of circumstance).
79. Lee, "This Man's Military," 72. The supervisor first-line of defense is afflicted by a "generational-divide" (Lee, "This Man's Military, " 39) . Setting up unit PEERs bolsters the CAF's RTA concept and provides a resource to assist commanders when supervisors may not be approachable-not only in receiving sanitized feedback on trending issues, but also in creating tailored unit or mission specific Skills for Life modules. Finally, MRTs and RTAs can preidentify possible PEER candidates with social capital to be enveloped in the program and possibly groomed as future MRTs. It is essential to identify natural leaders who mentor their peer group, incorporating SAB's and Maj Lee's recommendations for peer leadership, directly in-line with CCLD and PEER concepts: "Today's followers are tomorrow's leaders, and for this reason, it may be useful to shape promotion systems (especially in the 18-24 year old demographic) to one that rewards peer leadership instead of classically described followership" (Ibid., 72).
